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rŠjésION . ton adi e. miasionahas
eeelp-at 1e , the first sane'ihatyine18T

oe example-set by 'Bishop Se yn,
osi~dee.; ti town' then formed part,

p of Southiell took a leading part in
e work. His Loidship was in Derby the
oletime, and.his labors were incessant In

eto pnon of coimpetent judges,the exertions
lefthe missioners have'produced a great and sa-

>utaiy eêot upon the town.

A- 24LLAor BXPLonEn.-Professor Monier
W41ame;as been showing the fallacy of the

Zp- "0 notion that Budhism is the religion of
'the;ma!ority of mankind. "'Having died out

indian proper, the place of its origin, it «0
rapi4ly dyng ont iu other Asiatic countries."
~Hethks i has not more. than one hundred
nillions of idherenta altogether.

A.Nw DzsoRiT10N.-The English Chrurch&-
manreferring tothet appointîment of the Rev.
AÂ. B. Ogrpentr, 'icar- of St. James, Hall,. and
brother.of the Biehop of Ripon, to the' import.

îan2eotory ofSt. eorge's, Bloomsbury, about
toý .acated. by thé- v. F. Goo, Bishop-
Nommaste of Melbourne, describes him as a
moderately Broad Churchman //

Two NoTArBL1 INoIDENTs.-The first was in
Watertown, Conn,ý when the Oongregational
minster, the Rev. Mr. Peterson, gave notice in
imornig service lately 'that in view of the

recent declaration on the subject of Christian
Ruiobn b'y the Bishops of the Epimcopal
C(hurch, andof the cordial rosponsos thereto, by
the Conegational conference reoently in ses-
eion at rtford, it seemed right and proper to
omit their evening meeting that ail might have
an oppOrtunityý to attenU the (Confirmation)
seryice at the Episcopal Churoh." Christ
Ohnrch was consequently crowded in the aven-
ing, and Bishop Williams preached. The other
iacidentoocurred in Brooklyn, during a "mis-
sion" lately held in Christ Church, conducted
by theRev. Dr Satterlee, of New York City,
Whe ' ou a Cath lpiest ifa the neighbor-
hood g av'notiùe of the lmission" at Low Mass

-n..rgtng -tii. people to, attend, and sayinig it
woul do the n hart, and, might do them
much good. Accordingly several Roman Catho

es 'were in attendance.

eBxsaos RAn TO GET.-Another Bishoprio
bas been declined. This time it is the Rev.
Alexander Mackay-Smith, the very efficient as-
sistant minister of St. Thomas' Church, New
York Citywho déclines au election to be the
Assistant-Bishop of Kansas.

,WIBs oUNsEL.-The Parisk Guide, of Trin-
ity parish, Toledo, says :-

" We cannot afford te be strangers to our
own'work and progress, or to be ignorant of

ehe great themes discussed by the thinking
men of the day. But ohoose a paper for your-
self and children, that isfree from bitter contro-

,-veray and paltry wittioisms aimed at those who
go on steadily loving the Church of their
fathors, and who are busy in striving te attend
to the weightier matters of the law.

"W. need in theae days a Christianity in-
tensely .practical, and terribly in earnest; and
Church people neod to form their characters by
~theàid Of a littérature that is revqent in con-
trovery, thatepeaks of holy thinga with awe,
that broadens the sympathies, sweetons life,
Sûlle the .eart more full of love for God and love

kfor man.
e "'To gain a man for a party, or to overcome

.his prejudice against a bit of ritual, is, at bést,
trdisng advantage te the Churi; to make

imn alaw unto himself, so that bis habit is
. -fi , riearin,; his obedieue to the commands of
hriituntiring 'aùd sincere, 'is coxvictions

: Maài& lese cofóméi to 'Lhe catholicity of
ptol.ic age, this le to strengthen the

eh 1by ePvry soul trained in .4 and the

Ïi'teratu e iùýàims at thisi à th1w eh'ue o
'èomrmend toyoíu." -

A.HINi TO CHRUOEMEN. -The Methodist
Episcopal Body of the United States has now
81,750,000 invested in her publishing interests.
The Western Christian 4dvocate says :-" A
very intelligent gentlninan who ié adt aW
Methodist, said to us notlong since, that ho bë-
lived the success of Mèthodim"is to be acòoun.t2
ed for in no smail degre, by th use it made of
the pres. And-he emphasized-the fact that the
fathers did not leave the circulation of litera-
·tare to the voluntary -activity of 'persons who
migbt take up this branch of business; buttor-
ganised*an official and authoritative meithod 'or
the publication and sale of books snd period-
icals. 'The resuit of this den ominational. and
ooncentrated plan of work is a very :rapid in-
crease of intelligence and numbers; an increase
so rapid as to be the modern marvel ofreligious
progres." This testimony from an intelligent
and disinterested witness is worthy of considera-
tion, and should imprees sone of our own peo-
ple who are not fuliy awake to the importance
of the subject.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCES. OF NOYA SCOTIA.

Tauao.-The beantiful Church of St. John
was most tastefully decorated this Ch ristmas-
tide, the pincipa part being confined to the
chancel. .At the back of the altar was the
motto " Behold I bring good tidings of a
Saviour'a birth," done in red letters on a
white ground with sprays of fresh holly (the
gift of a yonng lady in England), which; with
the dark spruce and fix wreathing was most of-
fective agaiast the ash pannelling of the chan-
col. A handsome white satin frontal with
orpheys of red and saered monogram on contre
the handwork of Mrs. A. H. ,HoLand, was used
for the firet ime and it ii oxpected that before
long the Ohurc will be provided with suitable
colora for each Sason.

1Notwithstanding the. bad weather the. cariy
celebration was well attendod, there bing more
communicants at that than at the mid-day ser-
vice.

On the Thursday following the little ones of
the Sunday-school gave an entertainment in the
crypt of the church, consisting of recitations
and dialogues, which was a great success, the
large room being well 'filled and the sinm of $26
being realised towards purchasing more seats
seats for the school. Most of the children did
their parts do well that it is impossible to par-
ticular'ise, but a. dialogue between Master
George Pollock and Misa Nabel Blakie, was sa
admirably executed as to bo desiring of special
notice.

On the .6th inst, a tea was given to the
Sunday-school children, which they seemed to
enjoy as only children can. Afterwards.Church.
warden Dr. D. H. Muir very kindly entertained
the children by exhibiting a magic lantern.
The views were both amusing and instructive
and the children were delighted with them.

The Vicar of the parish, Rev. J. A. Kaulbacc
then preseuted some twenty-Eve prizes to the,
scholars who had made the highest averages
during the past year, and as the children left
for home a well filled bag of candy was given
to elch.

.On the 13th inst. a social was held for the
adult members of the congregation. A moet
substantial tea was provided and by half-past
seven ail the tables were filled.

The evening was apent in convý.rsation inter-
spersed with readings by membeïs of the.con-
gregation, and every one seemed to enjoy thora-
selves and to be anxious 'to make it pleasant.,
Indeed, though the first social held in the par-
isb for several years, it was pronounced suph a
success that it is intended to have ons every
t>o weoks through the winter,

~N Ios.-.The Ohxrisa 1tid ory ofthis
mission 'for f886is hor ône but thre is_
oe cornfò!tý nobodycan call it a dry story, for
evrybod lu ova ScOtA muet remeaber

what the weater, was like. Those who know
this mission, what the roads are -like, how
widel -scattered ,.tho people live, can under-
stand ow much oduld b done hore on Christ-
maas day. : However, on Sunday, 26th, we had
a hi'c cïhoràl "elebration, well attended, with
fiftff> o'onmnunicants alio choral Evensong
a .p.m. The seventh annual Sunday-suhool
Christmas tree was deferrmd from Holy aInno-
conte' evening, the usualtinïe for the tree here,
to the 30th in hopes of tare'.oonlight 'and
botter weather, and we gained thereby a spark-
ling, lovely -even.ing, braides fully eighty-four
scholars: of t1 Saunday-school, a -large congre-
gation was present.- After shortened Evensong
and a brief address, the carols was sung and
two'rees lit up. . Much over one hundre gifts
were distributed ta scholars, toachers and
others: Sone:very uafaànice' gifta, tokens of
kind regard, were handed down for the Rector
rnd his family, for which sincere thanks are
hereby tendered. Strangely enough, while the
past year bas been one of almoat total failure
amongst people in their business affairo, yet
the amount collectedi for the B. H. M. bas ex-
coeded that ever sent inbefore from this place,
being $58.0'1, or $1'1 more than sent in for 1885.
But advérsity proves very healthy for the tree.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

ALBEaTN.-The timber is being got out and
other preparations being made te put up a neat
little Chfi on Western Road, lot 6, on the
opening of'spring Stos' 'are ilso in progres
towardà ereoting another aI Alma, lot 2. Bath
of these places are near the line of railway, ahd
settlers are continually moving ia.
. A bandsome Dominion Chapel organ was re-
cently placed in the Kildare Churuh, the gene-
rous gift of Miss-Jane Travors, one 'of the first
and.best snpporteii off this Chùrcb. Sid te say,
she 'did not see 'her kind'gift uor'the great un-
provement it h s caused in -the service. Her
Lord came for ber suddenly, y.t Ilis aged ser-
vant was found waitine and ready. - The organ
was firat placed in position and used on the ou-
aion her b 'rial
on New Years ove a large surprise Party

filled the hôâse or' the'einibent, ail 'previded
with henvily laden baskets.

Before sitting down to tea, Mr. W. B. Dyer,
on behalf of the congregation, presented a very
handsomefur coat and gloves to the Inoum-
bout, while Mrs. Dyer presented a beautiful
album to Mrs.- Mackenzie: This is but one of
many similar tokens of goodwill shown by the
people. ___________

D.IOCESE OF REEDERICTON.

FREDBRIoToN.-The Bishop Coadjutor, Dr.
Kigdon; delivered, on the evening of the 24th
uit., in the Church Hall, a most interesting and
able lecture on. " The Copte."

ST. JoHN.-At the -annual meeting cf the
Ladies' Association of the' Church -of England
Institute, the Rev. Canon -Brigatoeke presided
and the various committees presented their re-
ports on the y.ear's work, which were very en-
couraging. - There was a membership Of 201,
and ail subscriptions bat three were paid up.
The Finance Committee reported .that the re-
ceipts for the year, including a balance of $43
from 1885, 'amounted to $322 and the expendi-
ture $309, leaving cash in hand to the extent
of $13. Thore is also the sum of $180 to the
credit of the ýAssociation, the proceeds of the
Girle' Friendly'Home. The President remark-
ed ,upon the satisfactory state of the work. The
following were elected ofIcers :-Mrs.: Thos.
Walker, Vice-President; Miss P. Symonds,'
Teasuror i Miss .?ters, Secretary- Comi


